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by Jasper Bernhofer

1. Chapter 49 from the Book of Genesis contains the so-called Blessing of Jacob, a compilation of sayings, which are framed as Jabob’s deathbed address to his twelve sons,
each of them representing one of the tribes of Israel. Raising thus questions of identity and cultural delineation, Jacob’s Blessing often became the starting point for polemics
between Jews, Christians, Muslims, and Samaritans. 

2. Since antiquity, the Jewish reception of the verses on Judah displays a marked eschatological tendency, typically reading the enigmatic Hebrew term Shilo ( הלֹישִׁ ) as a
reference to the Messiah. Christian theologians incorporated this understanding into their christological exegesis, polemicizing against Jewish messianic concepts. Samaritan
exegesis, however, which emphasizes the primacy of Joseph – in contrast to the Jewish-Christian focus on Judah – commonly identifies Shilo with Solomon. 

Figure 1. Adam van Noort, Jacob Blessing his Sons (late 16th–mid 17th century) (CC0)

The Samaritan understanding of the verses on Judah

3. The verses on Judah in the Samaritan Pentateuch (SP) differ substantially from the Jewish Masoretic text (MT) and express a negative assessment of Judah. Genesis 49:10–12
is particularly illustrative in this regard (differences to MT marked bold):

 בלחמ םינש ןבלו ןיימ םיניע  ולילכח ותוסכ םיבנע םדבו ושובל ןייב סבכ ונתיא ינב הקירשלו וריע ןפגל ירוסא םימע ותהקי ולו הלש אובי יכ דע וילגד ןיבמ קקחמו הדוהימ טבש רוסי אל

Based on the Samaritan Targumim, the verses can be translated as follows: “The scepter shall not depart from Judah, nor the ruler’s staff from among his hosts, until Shilo
comes. To him the people are gathering. He turned aside to his city, Gaphna [i.e., Jerusalem], and the sons of his strength to emptiness.  He washes his garment in wine and
his robe in the blood of grapes. His eyes are turbid from wine and white are his teeth from fat.” 
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Figure 2. Title page of Adolf Posanski’s Schiloh (Leipzig, 1904) (online edition, Frankfurt am Main:
University Library, 2012)

4. A similar rendering of the first part of verse 11 (“He turned aside to his city, Gaphna, and the sons of his strength to emptiness”) as a pejorative reference to Jerusalem  is
reflected in the Arabic column of the triglot Ms. London, BL, Or 7562, which is probably the earliest version of the Samaritan Arabic translation of the Pentateuch.  However,
none of the manuscripts used in Shehadeh’s edition of the Arabic translations of SP attest to this understanding. For example, Ms. B of Shehadeh’s edition reads:

“The reign shall not depart from Judah, nor the ruler’s staff from among his hosts until Solomon

comes. And the peoples will follow him. He binds his ass to the vine and his ass’s colt to the

choice vine (?).  He washes his clothes in wine and his garment in grape juice. The eyes are

crooked from wine and the teeth are white from fat.”

ھتناتأ ينب ةقوریَّسلا يفو هریع نفجلا يف طبری بوعشلا داقنت ھیلاو نامیلس يتأی ىتح هدونب نیب نم مسّرملاو ةذوھی نم كلمُلا لوزی لا

 محشلا نم ن انسلأا ضیبأو رمخلا نم نینیعلا رَّوزَمُ ھتوسك بنعلا ریصعبو ھسابل رمخلاب لسغی

This translation expands the negative assessment of Judah by identifying Shilo with Solomon, while its polemical stance is centered around the consumption of wine and meat
as a sign of Solomon’s debauched behavior and lack of self-control.

Excerpt from the Samaritan-Arabic commentary Šarḥ al-barakatayn

5. The context of this understanding is further illuminated in the Samaritan-Arabic commentary Šarḥ al-barakatayn (“The Explanation of the Two Blessings”), commonly
ascribed to the prolific Samaritan polymath Ṣadaqa b. Munaǧǧā (died after 1223). However, it is more likely that it was composed by an unknown author at a later date, as a
comparison of the text with Ṣadaqa’s writings indicates.  Nonetheless, the composition is an important witness for medieval Samaritan Arabic exegetical traditions,
containing a commentary on Genesis 49 (“Jacob’s Blessing”) and Deuteronomy 33 (Moses’ Blessing). The following excerpt is an abridged version of the commentary on Genesis
49:10–12, transcribed from its oldest textual witness, Ms. Manchester, John Rylands Library, 228, fols. 58r–60r: 
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“It (the text of the Torah) says: The reign shall not depart from Judah, nor the ruler’s
staff from among his hosts until Shilo comes. (Gen 49:10) […] And its meaning is, that
Judah’s children and his offspring remain as long under God’s blessing and the
(pious) obedience to his law  until the one mentioned before (i.e., Shilo) comes. He
removes the law, adopts a vile belief and permits negligence in religion, so that the
fool may follow him. And there is little respect for religion, while those (who follow
Shilo) are the majority. Because of that, it says: And the peoples will follow him. (Gen
49,10) This means, that many people will follow him, because those who act
righteously are small in number. […] And this (i.e., Shilo) is Solomon because the
smallest of sins he committed, was that he took from the daughters of the kings
dissenting from religion and married them, and (he committed even) more of the
major sins.
It says: He binds his ass to the vine and his ass’s colt to the vine’s branch.  (Gen
49:11) This refers to his (Solomon’s) propensity towards the excessive planting of
vine trees (and) his love for pressing wine. But too much wine distracts the mind and
hinders the body to rise, just as the clouds hinder the sunlight to rise as they are
blocking it.  And in its saying: And his ass’s colt to the vine’s branch (ibid.) he is
described by way of leisure, sensual worldly delight, and the love for distracting
wine. This, however, is contrary to what is required by the (pious) obedience to God,
in pursuit and fulfillment of the duty of religion and the precepts of the acts of
devotion. […]
It says: His eyes are crooked from wine. (Gen 49:12) Here, the effect of the covetous
power is being described when it triumphs [over the mind]. This can be concluded
from its (the power’s) traces, which is that the eyes are squinting from the [effect of
the] wine, because he (Solomon) was irrepressibly greedy and full of it. [It says]: And
his teeth are white from fat. (ibid.) (This is) because he consumed large amounts of
meat. But the latter’s consumption is surely dispraised by law and by tradition.”

ھتعیرش ةعاطو الله ةكرب تحت ولازی مل ھیرارذو הדוהי دلاوا نا هانعمو ]…[ וילגד ןיבמ קקוחמו הדוהימ טבש רוסי אל لاق

ולו لاق اذھلو رثكلاا مھو ةنایدلاب لافتحلاا لیلقو لھاجلا ھعبتیل نیدلا يف صخریوً ایدرً ابھذم ذختیو قحلا عزنیف روكذملا يجی نا ىلا

رثكاو نھب جوزتف نیدلا نع نیجراخلا كولملا تانب نم ذخا ھنا نایصعلا نم لعف ام لقاھنلا ןאמילס وھ كلذو ]…[ םימע ותהקי

رومخلا راصعا يف ةبحم موركلا بصن نم راثكلاا ىلا ھلیم وھو ונתיא ינב הקרשלו וריע ןפגל ירוסא لاق]…[ ریابكلا لمع نم

لیزی رمخلاو

נב הקרשלו ھلوق يفو اھتماسی ام ىلع سمشلا وض قارشا باحسلا عنمی امك ھنمرثكا اذا ندبلا ىلع ھقارشا عنمیو لقعلا

مایقلاو ضوھنلا نم الله ةعاط يف بجی ام دضب اذھو لغاشلاو ىھلملا مادملا بحو ایندلا ةذلو ةحارلاب ھل فصو ונתיא

اھراثا نم اھیلع لدتساف تبلغ اذا ةیناوھشلا ةوقلا لعف انھاھ فصو ןיימ םיניע  ולילכה لاق]…[ تادابعلا ضیارفو نیدلا بجاوب

ًلاقنوً اعرش امھلامعتسا مذ دقو موحللا ھلوانت ةرثك نم בלחמ םינש ןבלו ھنم هلاتماو ھھرش ةرثكل رمخلا نم نینیعلا  دورا وھو
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Figure 3. First page of Šarḥ al-barakatayn, Ms. Mount Gerizim, private collection (Ghayth Cohen,
Nablus), Šarḥ al-barakatayn, copied 1925 (photo taken by Jasper Bernhofer, copyright Ghayth Cohen)

Commentary

6. Proceeding from the identification of Shilo (Gen 49:10) with Solomon, the commentary focuses on the lack of Solomon’s moral qualities, as the author refers to his excessive
consumption of wine and meat, and the negative character traits associated with it. The understanding that Gen 49:11‒12 refers to Solomon is also prevalent in one of the
Samaritan chronicles, the so-called Chronicle II edited by Macdonald. Manuscript H 2, written in Neo-Samaritan Hebrew, consistently uses Shilo instead of Solomon. 
Commenting on the verses on Judah, it reads: “Thus applies the statement of our ancestor Jacob concerning the tribe of Judah to the times of King Solomon the son of David.
[…] All these words apply in the same way to the deeds of King Solomon the son of David, for he behaved exactly as this statement said.”  Similar to Šarḥ al-barakatayn, this
Samaritan interpretation not only opposes the Jewish identification of Shilo with the Messiah, but also criticizes Solomon’s sinful behavior.

7. In this regard, the author of Šarḥ al-barakatayn mentions also Solomon’s controversial predilection for foreign wives. Ultimately going back to 1 Kings 11:1–14, this tradition
is obviously not originally Samaritan (the biblical books beyond the Torah are not part of the Samaritan canon).  However, it entered the Samaritan tradition in the Middle
ages, most probably through Arabic sources, and it is also prevalent in the Samaritan chronicles.  The main reason behind Solomon’s negative portrayal in the Samaritan
tradition lies in his role as the builder of the Jerusalem Temple, the schismatic sanctuary of the Jews, according to the Samaritans.  The negative account of Solomon in Šarḥ
al-barakatayn thus aims to disqualify the Jewish temple, the Davidic line, and the tribe of Judah as a whole, in gross opposition to the priority that is given to them in Jewish
and Christian exegesis.

8. In spite of these discrepancies in the general contextualization of the verses on Judah, there are also occasional points of contact and cultural exchange between Samaritan
and Jewish traditions, as already seen in relation to the tradition of Solomon’s problematic character. Another example is the motive of Judah’s drunkenness, which was also
discussed among Karaite exegetes. Much like the Samaritan-Arabic translation, the prolific Yefet ben Eli (10th century) translates verse 12 without reproducing the elative in
Arabic: רמכלא ןמ ןיניעלא רארוזא  (approximately: “The eyes are crooked from wine”).  And he explicates: רכסלא טארפא ילע לדי ןיעלא רארוזא ןא ךלדו  (“and this is because ‘the
crookedness of the eye’ points to the exaggerate state of being drunk”).  Similarly, Sahl ben Maṣliaḥ (second half of the 10th century) states in his commentary to Genesis: והו

ןיילא הרתכ ןמ ןוכי ןיניעלא ןארוז  (“and this means ‘crookedness of the eyes’, which stems from the abundance of wine”).  However, this understanding is assessed positively since
the verse points to the richness of the land, according to Sahl, or to favors granted by God, according to Yefet.  Thus, while Karaite exegetes understand Judah’s drunkenness
as an allegorical expression of abundance, the author of Šarḥ al-barakatayn reminds the reader of the consequences of alcohol consumption and cautions: too much wine
distracts the mind!
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27 Ms. Yevr.-Arab. I 4633, fol. 229v. Transcription provided by courtesy of Friederike Schmidt.

28 Ibid., fol. 229v and Ms. Yevr.-Arab. I 28, 86v.
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